Association between dehydration and discolouration was demonstrated by artificial introduction of discolouration on the ripe (mature) wood of stern and branch discs. The absolute extent of the dehydrated zone and red heart increases with increasing diameter and height, together with simultaneous crown reduction. The relative extent of the dehydrated zone and red he art depends mainly on the live crown ratio and stern radius. Accordingly, factors conducive to red heart formation are fast growth and intensive crown reduction. In dense stands on fertile soils red heart is expected at approx. 80 years. On the other hand the dehydration and discolouration in slow growing trees on poor soiIs with low crown in hardly cIosed stands, e.g. at the timber line or in thin suppressed specimens with drying crowns, on otherwise good soiIs, is retarded (red heart-formation at ISO years or later).
Introduction
Relatively little systematic attention has been given to the ecological and silvicultural aspects of discoloured wood in beech also called facultatively coloured heartwood (Bosshard, 1967) , false heartwood (Trendelenburg, 1939) , or popularly red heart. Mostly only one factor presumably conducive to red heart formation was considered, for instance the breast height diameter (Racz et al., 1961) or site quality (Raunecker, 1956; Tomasevski, 1958) or at the most two factors but in combinations not always ensuring a systematic access and a satisfactory determination such as stern thickness and exposition (Pejoski, 1951) , age and crown length (Flerov, 1962) or age and site quality (Krempl & Mark, 1962) respectively. For that reason the results are sometimes contradicting and misleading especia11y regarding the site quality and exposition.
The purpose of this study was therefore to quantify the relationship between numerous site dependent basic tree dimensions and absolute and relative extent of discolouration in beech. For methodological reasons special attention was focused on the reportedly direct (e.g., Jaroschenko, 1935; Zycha, 1948) or indirect (e.g., Necesany, 1958; Dietrichs, 1964; Sachsse, 1967; Ziegler, 1968) role of dehydration in red heart formation. The investigations were directed to the ecology of the dehydration of the stern centre and to the artificiaI induction of discolouration on the previously physiologica11y dehydrated, so-called ripe or mature wood.
Material and Methods
Selection of the one hundred externa11y sound older test trees used in this study was made mainly from two typical forest areas with an extreme ecological amplitude, the first originating from Kamnik Alps and the second from Central Slovenia (both NW. Yugoslavia) comprising predominantly pure, even-aged phytosociologically and pedologically defined stands (Torelli, 1978) . The idealised vegetation profile with main ecological characteristics of both areas and the location of four typical test trees A, B, C and D thoroughly discussed in this study, is represented in Figure I . In the multiple regression analysis nine independent and four dependent variables were correlated (Table I , Fig.2) .
Each sam pie tree provided one cross section about 12 cm thick. To assure the comparability of results, a11 discs at the same relative height, namely at htot/5 were removed, where reportedly (Racz et al., 1961; Krempl & Mark, 1962; VasiIjevic, 1974; Torelli, 1974 ) the maximal extent of dehydration and discolouration is expected. In the direction of the mean radius the absolute and relative extent of the invisible 'dehydrated zone' and red heart were "then determined. The 'dehydrated zone' was arbitrariIy defined as the zone with free water content W~ 45%. The timeconsuming free water measurements and ca1culations (Sachsse, 1967) were undertaken to eliminate the influence of the irregular density variations in beech (Wobst, 1967) and to enable the detection of the invisible incipient dehydration in the stern centre; 
